


B.C.U.D. Director Prof. Zambre, Accounts and Finance officer Dr.

S.T. Sangle, Director of the department Dr. Kishan Dhabe, Dr. sanjay Moon
and Dr. Anand Wagh were present on the occasion.

3) Result of Post Graduate Diptoma in Adult, continuing Education and
Extension

Dept. of Examination declared the result of post Graduate Diploma in
Adult, Continuing Education and Extension. 2l students appeared for the

examination

1) Jadhav Vaibhav

2) Chavan Kalpana

3) Phad Kalidas

4) Valvi Nisha

First

Second

Second

Tliird

All the successful candidates were congratulated by the Director of the

department Dr. Kishan Dhabe, Dr. Sanjay Moon, & Dr. Anand Wagh.

, D.C.B.R. Classes 1110912014

Department started the classes of Diploma course in Community Based

Rehabilitation from Il/0912014 in the department. 15 students were present

for the classes.

4) Meeting of the college principals

Department organized one day meeting of the principals on 23/9DAl4

who axe implementing the extension activities in their colleges This

programme was inaugurated by prof. Dr. K.v. Kale, Director B.G.B.D. prin.

Dr. Vasantrao Sanap was also present as a chief guest of the function. Director

of the department Dr. Kishan Dhabe welcomed to prof. Kale and prin. Sanap.

Dr. Moon welcomed to Prof. Dhabe.

Subsequent to this Dr. Sanjay Moon delivered an introductory speech.

He proposed the intention of meeting through his speech.

Prof. K.V. Kale delivered an inaugural speech. He said that extension

is equally important to teaching and Researcil. Extension is essential for all
round development. Extension is associated with national development. We
can achieve the development through the extension. So extension is the soul of
education system. Colleges are playing very vital role while implementing the

extension activities. He also proposed the importance of moral and ethics and
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suggested to follow the moral and ethical values. We must eradicate the

tensions of the students by creating the interest and hobbies.

In the end he said that we are part and parcel of the society. Man is a

social anirnal so one must be au'ared about the social responsibilities.

Prof. Dr. Kishan Dhabe delivered the presidential address. He said that

Adult education is neglected by everyone and everywhere. No one pays

attention seriously towards the ,Adult Education. Adult education programme

was launched fiom I 978 and, it ceased in 1991 . Extension is equally imporlant

to teaching and Research. Literacy ciranges physical and spiritual lives of the

people. Our department is wolking through the non-forrnal channel.

Chief Guest of the ftinction Prin. Dr. Vasant Sanap delivered the

lecture on 'Extension Activates Concept and Solr.rtion for Impiementation'. He

said that extension is basically related to the a-uricultr.rre and agriculture is our

original and basic culfure. Exiension in agriculture is the base of huma,i life. It

had given the stability to the human life. So tlie concept of the extension is

very vast and constructive. He also proposed the in-iportance of college level

extension activities and social ievel ertension activities. Society has aiso the

base ofextension.

In the end he suggested that university and college level linowledge

nrust be percolated through the extension activities to the bottonr level of the

society.

This prograrlme was atrchored by Dr. Anand Wagh and aiso proposcd

the vote of thanks.

5) Training programme for the college programme officers

Department organized one day training prograrnnte tbr the college

programme officers. on 261912014. This programme ."vas inangutated by Prof.

Jaideo Dole. Director of the department prof. Kishan Dhabe presiciecl over the

function.

In the beginning prof. Dhabe u,elcomed to prof-. Dole and Dr. Sanjav

Moon u,elconred to Prof. Dhabe. Dr. Moon explained the rolc oi the

programme officers while implernenting tlie extension activities through the

colleges.

Prof. Dole deiivered an inaugural speech. FIe said tirat art anci castc is

closely related to each other. Education slistem failut.e to destruct the cast
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